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may carry with it to sonie ears "4a connotation of inferior-
ity. " But a Sctchinan would not be an Englishman if

lie could, and herespocts imajust as littIe or as much as

he does a cotonist. An Irisbmau would prefer being a

colonist at an y time ather than being dubbed an English-

man, and au Euglishinan would be neither Scotch nor

Irish, for he boasts o! being English to the back-bone,
tbaugh neyer ashanîed o! being counted a coloist. Eacb

is deservedly prond o! bis ieritage, yet only as British sul.>-

jecte undor a c)minon flag, impelled by the same motives

and acting in concert, bave they gathered about thoin, as

a centre o! attraction, an empire such as the couqucrori o!

antiquity nover dreamed of. If Canada is to become inde-

pendentin the sonse o! hauling down the Union Jack for

eaver, then you must grant to every colony that floats that

fag the saine privilego and regard it as a consutiiation
mucb to be desired. If union cease to convey thie meaning

of impeial effort and ability for good to ail within the

wide range o! iLs influence, thon by ail moans let the

IlGreater Britain " become only a discredited memory o!

futile stmuggie in tbe past to assist in the groat womk o!

iînperial beneficonce. Break up the British Empire into

fragments if yon ploase, by granting a sepamate independ-

ence ta ailIiLs people o! ail races, but I warn you tliat yoiî

will at the saine tinie let loose the dogs o! wam and the

jaring eleuments o! discord among the nations. Britisht

strougholds would thon become ob jacts o! stategic imupor-

tance to rival clamants, sepking only national aggandizaý-

nient anid supromacy. 1liow long before muIa would

become a vassal ta the Czar, with the stupendous otrogra-

dation which that would imply ? And do the aulvocates

o! so-called Canadian independence imagine that Canada

would be pemmitted to develop and streugtben a nationality
on this continent peculiar ta berself 1 If so I must say

they staugeiy interpret the ecent unfriendly and aggres-

ive poticy o! our noigbboum ta the south o! us. Au

Emupire Ilscatterod over the surface of the globe and

embracing pooples o! ail races and ail dogree8 o! civiliza-

ion, " may noL awaken in soino a feeling o! even respect-

fual conqideration ; yet iL is pertinent bore ta renuark that

God in Ilis Providence bas pemmitted Ilis Gospel ta

embrmico withiu iLs influence I'peoplos o! ait races andi ail

degrHes io! civilization, " witb no diminution o! that loyalty

whicli ery Christian fecIs towards lis religion.
M. K. Cijuitein.

Mferrickville, .11116y 2î), 18923.

(J<DFJIEY OF BOUILLON.

TaE proff'orod, golden crown le lays asido,
Nom could bis bow wear diadenîs o! gold,
Whon, in this sanie Jerusalemn, lad rolled

Dark Ntreams o! looi (a holy, cloansin1g ido),
From Jesu's brow. Homre lîad lus Masiter died,

Crownod witb a cown o! thoras ; betrayed and sold

By cruel bauds, the Sheplierd o! the fold
Was scourged home, and mocked, and cmcifiod.

Oh, Godfrey, blessed witb tmue hnmility,
As long as aur frail, human ace endures,

And nobleness receives its meed o! praise,
Your stomy shahl lie told. Till unborn *days

Hlave run thoir weary paths, this deed o! yours
Will over live in hallowed inemory.

Brandon, Man. A. MEhusOUmNE, THomPSON.

ART NOTES.

Tins art o! painting, like that o! poetmy, bas infinite
resourcos. The analytical history of painting, if it could
ho witten, would ho the lîistomy of the modifications o!
the viisual sen8e in humanity, contem pamaneous witb the
history o! aur intoltectual and moral transformations.
Bach civilizatian, ea-zh geneatian, almost eacb individual
demauds o! iL somethiug 110W, accodin g ta bis dogrees o!
culture, bis sentiments, bis habits. Batween the stiking
colours whicb suiffice amang primitive societies, for enliven-
ing their fumitume or accentuating their architecture, and
the complications o! imagination, o! observation, o!
tbought which a Leonardo, a Rembrandt, a Delacroix are

able ta express by scbolarly and refinod methade, theme
remains an enommous place for ail sorts o! manifestations,
approaching, more or less, eithor te the lowest barbamisin
or tbe igbest perfection. Nevetheless, in the same way
that poetry, great or smnall, is only able ta work by means
o! a determined rhythm and an exact language, se painting
can employ ne oaLLer means of expression than fomm and
colaur. The more use an artist is able ta make of the
f orms wbicb a study of nature f unishes hum, the more ho
is able te barmouize and vamry the colaurs at bis disposal,
the more will ho be able ta express that which ho feels,
thinks and imagines. Knowledge doos not givo genins, but
in a certain degree o! civilization iL is always necessary ta
i. These eiementary tutbs, bowevor, are the very ones
wbicb seoin ta be called into qusstion, in certain studios,
by a spirit o! vain lack o! discipline and infatuated igno-
rance. i'esterday iL was for the science of dawing and
composition, sciences out o! fashion and uselese, that they
expressed their contempt and hatred. To-day that indiffer-
once and scamu is applied, besides, ta that whicb is more
matemial in painting:. te the meaus itseif, te theo hrilliancy
of colours and thir expressive use. These lamentable

àeories, wbicb favour the weakness of some and the indo-
ence of others, do not failtot find witty defenders wbo
tmuse the gallery, and, as everytbing is in fashion in our
,untry, tbere are not wanting bhonest people wbo feel
îemsielves in tbe fasbion in applaudin g ail the painters
fho do not paint and aIl the drawers wbo do not draw.
bhis is the anarchic and nibilistic systein applied to art, as
ýis already applied ta literature, and perbaps this is not
1e time for artists wbo wish to live to resist it and
lefend theniselves. The consequences of this jumble are
lready sufficiently visible for shame and fright to be able
,force out those who hÀve fallen tbrougyh weakness or

3rror. The shapeless dilations which everywheme appear
tt the Chacmpq-E'ysees, and still more at the Champs de
Mars, liko irresolute waifs, in pretentions frames, the rich
ildiug of whicb only makes more apparent their empti-
eoss, bave sometbing distasteful to the eyes of the most
idulgent. The last generation of our painters, those who
made tbore débât af ter 1870, retarded in their progressa by
tie general disordor, bave not, with rare exceptions, done
what rnigbt have been expected froru them. Lt is to
thoso of tbeim predecessors, from 1830 ta 1865, who still
remain that the great victomy of 1889 was due. The pre.
eont generation, that whicb, for saine yeams past, has
Bougbt recognition, is still more troubled ; at teast it
Rhould be. After having preacbed naturalismu under the
grosseat and most rudimentary forms, behold iL 110W
preaching îdealidim under forms most puerile and cotiven-
ional. And in the meanwhile wbat bas become of noble
desires, bard work, productive force in that uneasy school
w'hich bas sucb a great desire to live and which they wish
oa condemn to the goverminnt of the sick and disordered ?

Ah, if young painters better comprehonded their inter-
ests, if tbey would read less the journals wbich fi tt,ýr and
destroy them, if tbey would give less beed to the literary
prattlers and wortdly fiatterers, if tboy would live more
amnong themselves and for tbemselves, only t.iking, for
counsellors, besides thoir professors, whom they sbould
respect, the old msters o! ltaiy, of the Nethoriands, of
F'rance, and, above all and always, nature, living, bealthy,
strong nature, generous and inexhaustible, which atone
rejuvenates and menews the schools, when tbey love hem
with sincerity and study ber with intelligence. -Trans-
laléid lor Public Opinion froni ite Freîtch of M. George
,a fenestre, in its Paris Revue des Deuxv Mondes.

MUSIC AND TIIE DRAMA.

Tut: London illusiîvd News of July 15 lias the following
intoresHting comment -:IlThe evant of the past week liasa
beeu the production at Dublin o! Sir Rubert Stawart',i
1Ode,' witten for the Tercenteuamy Festival of the Irish
UJniversity. A report of this f rom our correspondent
appears in another coluinn. There can be no loulit titat
this work o! the gifted music professor is an effective and
in-astorly composition, and ho bas tborougbly succeeded in
iiiusically illustrating the history and events couuectod
witb bis University. Unfortîinately, little notice seoms to
bave beeu taken of the 'Ode ' in the Englisb h pers, and
in inost quarters it is regarded moely as a pièce docca8ion,
but it is cloarly womthy of being board again. A valued
coutributor, who bas been in. Dublin dmiring the festivities,
sends the following interesting account of the impression
the 1'Ode' muade on bim : 1The work is really great on ait
counts ; but to tue thora is a touch of pathos that sa mnuch
tine womk, so inm 1 sbould bave beenu<loue taoronament au
occasion. I remember Ruskin inIl "Political Economy of
Art" remamks upon the duty of fltting work ta the proper
place, taking came that thera sbould not be waste. Nferily,
this seem to t be as a work of excellent womth doue in show!
As the Independent says, Ilt! thore is a regret, it is that
the Ode bas been wmitten for an occasion, and, cause-
quently, is of sucb a nature as flot to enlist widespmead
attention." This is moisit certainly flot througb any haste
or weakness in the music, but because the text, good as it
is, appeats, strongly appeala, to the moment and the locale
of iLs irst hearing. The texture of the work i8 sa ricb, alI
i8sa5 brigbt, aud bas so munch more o! spontaneiby, geuius
aud geniality than one is accustomed to hear. And it is
sa cbarming and original in idea, white the orchestral
cotour is most f mesb, and always of extreme intomest. Per-
baps musicians do iîot came much for Il picturesque " orches-
tration, but bere, fitod to the occasion, is soma of tha very
best I know. IL almost lifts itsel! to the sublime, if theme
can be sublimity in the Ilpictumesque." The total effect of
the monvements sa designed is one of immeusity, as if thoee
weme a very great multitude engaged. Boyand and above
these things there is much writing o! the quiet, Holid,
majestic character, classic in the b3st sense. Thera is lest
chance for solo writing, perhaps, but the tenor, the duo foi
tenor and soprano near the end, and the final solo and
chorus are very beautifual and impressive to a bigb degree
A point of great skill is the application o!f ielofdy, bar.
mony, and rhythm to toucb up and display, in musica
toues, tbe character of the famious mon coiinected with oui
aId University. The combination of popular airs sou ndinf
simultanoou8ly, accampanied by a mass o!fifyiug counter
point, and Sir Robert's own special choral texture at th
back, is wonderfully clever. Professor Armstrong'
descriptive poem bas indeed beeu appmopiately set.' On
can but hope a f mesb occasion wilt occur for another pei
formance o! so novel a worr, nt only in Dublin, but i:
London. Surely, with the enterprise and stmiving fa
novolty wbich distinguishes our age, soma opportunit

should be found to accord another hearing to Sir iRobert
Stewart's composition."

From the samne source we have taken tbe following
report of an unusually instructive address by the cete-
brated operatic artist, M. Maurel, delivered at the request
of Sir George (Irove, Dr. Mackenzie and others: Il M.
Maurel comeonced bis discourse by referring to bis lecture
delivered in the saine place in 1890, whicbhe said was
rnerely intended as a resu,)>nt of discoveries up to that turne,
and as a preliminary to demnonstrations which hie intended
to give lter on. Same of these were given at his recent
lecture at Milan, whicb, somewhat amplified, bad just been
publisbed in Paris. Before passing to further demonstra-
tions, it was necossary to explain bis motives. They were
quite disinterested, and simply made in the intereats of
vocal art. The systemn lie was about to advance was îîot a
mere tbeory, but was founded upon long practical and
scientific observation. Hie was not labouring under the
delusion, as some critics wrongly inferred, that bie could
make every singer attain perfection in every direction; be
was perfectly aware that nature bad assigned certain
limits ta each intlividual, but witbin those limits hie guar-
anteed that bis system would ensure the higbest resuits
attainable. The Milan lecture did not exbaust the subject,
neither would bis discourse on this occasion. Tinie would
only permnit of his speaking on two principal points, viz ,
the production of vocal sounci and the grave errors of the
modern metbods of teacbing singing ; errors made appar-
ent by comparison with the laws of pbysiology. The first
of these two points lie would divide into 'Modulation'
and 'Sigynification.' By 'Modulation' lie meant the
vocal progression frorn one note to another in an agreeable
or disagreeable manner. By 'Signification' ho meant the
intellectual value of any combination of sounds by which
words were foraied. Fronm these two points it was possible
to classify every vocal sound under the four following
boads, viz. -I. Good tone and inÙellectual value. 1[. Toue
atone. l11. Intellectual value atone. IV. No tone and no
initelloctual value, i. e., a screaîn or cry. Hie would nîow
pass on to the two chef errors of modern systems. [ri bis
Milan lecture hie had referred to three qualities of vocal
sound, viz.: tone quality, pitcb and intensity. Tbe dili-
culty of the singer was to satisfy these throe requirenments
siiiiultanieously. Every diliculty which could possibly
arise froni sucb causes cauld, bowever, be solvod ly bis
systin, within tbe natural capabilities of eacb vocali8t. It
was impossible to go into aIl the details in a short lecture,
but lie would expose the two groatest fallacies of mîodern
teaching. One of these was tbe coup de glotte, and the
other the method of vocalization of exorcises. Tho coup de
glotte was against pbysiology. The only advantages whicb
tbe advocates of tbis systein advanced for still bolstering
up their unscientiflc and irrational mnethod were obtainable
just as well witbout tbe coup de glotte. One fundaniental
error perrneated ailtbe systems of vocal exorcises, viz. :the
vocalization at alI pitches without modification of the vowel
sound usod. Physiologically eacli stop of the scale corres-
ponded witb a spocific position of the vocal organs, and
this position doermined the vowel sound; therefore, if we
attered the pitch we must vary whatever vowel sound was
used, or wo sinied againat physiological laws. By varia-
tionî of a vowol souud be naeant the delicate aud infinite
gradations of pronuniciation of which each vowel was capa-
ble. If it were asked how it was that vocalists managed
to satisfy the three requireoets alluded to with the bad
systems of teaching they bad undergone, the answer was
that experieuce tauglit thein to abandon the errors of the

schools and to follow tbeir natural instincts. Ile might,
from tbis afternoon's discourse, be accused of merely over-
throwing aIl otlier systeins withoat offtjring auytbing in
their place, but bis systeai would be clearly explained in
bis forthcoming work on the subject."
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ALONE ON A WIDE, WIDS SSPA. By W. Clark Russell.
New York, London, Toronto : John A. Taylor Comn-
pany.

This story cannot be said Lu be one of Clark Russell's
best, though iL is by no mans bad. Mme. Campbell, tbe
wife of John Campbell, a solicitor, about three years after
ber marriage accompanies ber busbaud, sister and cbildren
ta Piertown on tbe Bristol Channel to spend their holidays.
One fateful day Mirs. Campbell went for a sait witb a

3fisberman named Hlitcbins, whose boat she had of ten hired
for a row or sait on tbe sea. The result of this day's sail
forais tbe burden of tbe tale, which is one of patbetic and
tragic interest. ____

1Tag ADVENTtTRES 0F GIL BLAS 0F SANTILLANE. By Alain
René Lei Sage. New York : Wortbington ane Comn-
pany.

d Who has not read Gil Blas î Who bas read it, abal
r not easily forget it ; and wbo that bas flot read it bas flot
g heard of the inimitable Dr. Saugrago, of imperishable

memory ?i This edition is one of the Rose Library Series
sand old admirers of tbis famous book will welconie tbe
sfirst part in its present pretty and readable fori. Smol-
elett's translation could scarcely be improved upon and Le

Sage's clever and versatile adventurer again appears upon
n the stage witb bis keen wit, bis abounding humour, his

)r pliable conscience, hisireadiness of resource and bis accommo-
ýy dating adaptibility to the changiug circuinstances wbieh


